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Looks Like Biggest Celebration Ever On 25th
Yes, sir! or madam! — indications are that Sidney will see tlie 
biggest Victoria Day celebration in its life of some 50 years!
With the assistance of the R.C.A.F., R.A.F., Canadian Scottish, 
and R.C.A., the North Saanich War Memorial Park Society have a won­
derful program to present, with oodles of prizes for the winners in the 
various events.
There will be amusement for all, the young, near young, mother, 
father, uncle, aunt, grandpa, grandma, best girl, boy friend, sweetheart, 
oi' what have you? Two bands will be in attendance, and in addition the 
Scottish pipers will put on the retreat ceremonial at 7 p.m.
The place for the day’s events is at the North Saanich War Me­
morial Park, Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Sec page four for details of pro­
gram. Now we have done our part in telling you about the greatest
event ever mapped out for this district ---- it’s up to you to plan being
on hand to enjoy and join in the fun!
CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL RED 
CROSS SALE
St. Andrew’s Scene 
Of Quiet Wedding
DANCE IN EVENING
Yes, and if you are still able to navigate after the day s events at 
the park the H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., have all arrange­
ments made to top off everything with a big dance at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, Mills Road. The famous “Toe Ticklers" Orchestra 
will furnish the melodies for the light fantastic and, believe it or not, 
Bert Sansbury, noted local comedian, will be master of ceremonies. 
They start stepping at 9:30 p.m. and are supposed to call it a day next 
morning about 1:30. See Coming Events for financial details!
North Saanich Over Top In Red Cross Drive!
North Saanich has reason to be proud as regards the Red Cross 
drive for funds.
J. S. Ogilvie, campaign manager for the North Saanich area, and 
his willing band of helpers, are to be congratulated in exceeding their 
quota of $2,500 in the first week — $2,560 being subscribed and from 
$300 to $400 more being promised.
Ci.JvNGES, May 20. ~ The an­
nual salt' orK'anizL'tl by the teach­
ers and students of the Consoli­
dated School for the benefit of 
the Canges Ketl Cross Unit, and 
which wiis held I'ccently in the 
school builtling at Canges, proved 
in every way a decided succe.ss.
Wood work, made in the man­
ual art section, in chai'fre of the 
princiiml, Miss K. Oulton, assisted 
by Colvin Drake and Ormonde 
Spriny;ford, reali'/.ed $18.10. The 
needlework section, presided over 
by INIiss E. Burke, a.ssisted by some 
of the girls, cleared $4 5.78. Home 
cooking, in charge of Miss K. 
Pringle, assisted by Peggy Mouat 
and Jocelyn Sharpe, $27. Flowers, 
fruit and vegetables—Miss Doro­
thy Mouat, assisted by Joan Wil­
son and Lilian Hcnn, $22..30. 
Candy—Miss E. Mohrman, assist­
ed by her class, $6.4,3. Hot dogs, 
soft drinks, etc. — Dick Toynbee
A quiet wedding- was solemni'/.ed 
Wednesday evening:, May 1.3, in 
•St. Andrew’s Church, .Sidney, 
when Rev. C. A. Sutton united in 
marriage Ethel Lingard, elilest 
daughter of Mr. and Jlrs. M. Row- 
toom, Fourth St., and Mr. Artluir 
Diulley llai'vey, only son of the 
late Mr, and Mrs. .4. M. Ihu'vey. 
Sidney.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Airs. lA E. Mus- 
clow was her sister’s attendant 
and Mr. F. E. Musclow was be.st 
man.
’^I'he happy couple will make 
their home in Sidney.
PRESIDENT’S 
TEAM DROPS 
GOLF BATTLE
Ambulance First Aid 
Course Completed
PACIFIC COAST 
RANGERS
PENDER ISLAN’D, Alay 20. - 
Pendei' Island Coif Club, nestling 
ill the l.ieautiful Ci’immer \’alley, 
again beeanie the scone, on Alny 
17, 1042, of a keen two-hall I'our- 
some compeliuoii between teams 
headi'd i-esimctively by ihe irresi- 
(lent, 11. Kirk, ami the vice-presi­
dent, 11. C. Scott.
The in'csident’s team put up a 
keen fight hut due to striking un­
favorable terrain and unlucky rubs 
of the green, were forced to cajiit- 
ulate to the superior tactics of the 
vice-pi'csident's team.
ROYAL OAK. May 20. .... The
closing meeting of the St. .John 
-■tmluilance First .‘\id course was 
held on Eriday evening with .'i 
large attendance present. Stretch­
er bearing was demonstrated after 
vvhich a i)resentation of a leather 
jacket was made to IVIr. Stokes, 
the in.siructoi', on behalf of the 
cl'.iss.
DEMONSTRATE 
A.R.P. WORK 
LOCALLY
SCHOOL NOTES
md Dick Royal, $29.28. Fish
Sidney-Steveston Ferry On Run Friday
The Sidney-Steveston auto and passenger ferry service will com­
mence on Friday, May 22, according to the Candian Pacific Railway Co.
The Motor Princess will be on the run, leaving Sidney daily except Sun­
day at 3:45 p.m. for Steveston, returning in the evening. On Sunday 
the ferry will leave Sidney at 3:45, call at intervening Gulf Islands, 
and then proceed to Vancouver as in former years. Later on the service 
will be stepped up to two round trips daily.
PLAN SPORTS 
PROGRAM AT 
FULFORD v ::
R.G.A.F. Band To, 
Play At Summer Fete
FULFORD, :May:20.-—Theregu
GANGES, Alay 20. — The date 
has just been arranged for the 
I.O.li.E. Summer Fete, which will 
be held on Friday, July 3, in the 
grounds of llarbour House.
The R.C.A.F.. Band has kindly
pond—Jack Anderson, $6.45. Ping 
pong — .John Lees, 50c, and a 
room full of curios, exhibited by 
B. Wilson and R. Currie, $2.95.
Teas, served in the domestic sci­
ence room, under the convenership 
of Mrs. Dymond, assisted by girls 
in grades 7 to 10, made ,$18.50. 
The tables were prettily decorat­
ed with tulips, narcissi and other 
spring flotvers.
Helen Ruckle was in charge of 
the contest for a smoking set, won 
by Bert Bittancourt. A second 
contest for a lady’s gold wrist 
watch, will be decided later. From 
these contests, to date, $34.04 has 
been derived.
After e.xpenses were: paid, the 
sum of $153 was cleared.
SAANICH RANGERS
No. 3 Co. Paeillc Coast Militia 
Rangers wiil parade at 8 p.m., 
I<’armers’ Pavilion, Experimental 
Station, Wednesday, Alay 27.
8-8:30 — Ordei's and instruc­
tions.
8:30-9:15—Instruction upon the 
use of local military maps (cour­
tesy of 2nd Battn., Canadian Scot­
tish).
9:15-9:4 5 —- The recording of 
tlie map locations of the. action 
and the communication positions 
of the company personnel.
P/Lt. J. Ogilvie shall be re­
sponsible for the establishment of 
the action and communication po­
sitions of the marine detachment; 
P.fLt. Elmer John for A Detach­
ment, north of Airport Road, and 
P/Lt. Nat Gray for B Detachment,: 
south of Airport Road. The ac­
tion and communication positions 
must be approved by LC.2 P/Lt. 
T'^reeman/King and the detacliment
PRESIDENT’S TEAM 
Mrs. H. C. Scott and 
Mrs. F. Crisj) .............
I. . Auchterlonie and
N. N. Gi'immer ...........
H. Kirk and G. D. Scott
J. S. Stigings ..................
Vi-
0
()
0
VICE-PRESIDENT’S TEAM 
-Mrs. O. Clague and
W. D. Ferguson . ....................
11. B. Binny and
S. P. Corbett .. ........... :............
J. B. Bridge and H. G. Scott.... 
J. D. Ellis .....................................
Phins are well in hand for the 
‘^Variety Auction and Fashion 
Show ’ that the school is sponsor­
ing to a.^sist the Nortli Saanich Red 
C ross, 'rile senior liome economics 
classes will display the suits, coats, 
aprons, and silk cotton, and wool 
dresses that they have been mak­
ing this year. The Inkspot Club 
is busy collecting items for their 
auction sale. How about sending 
llowers, candy, pies, cakes, fancy 
work, games, furniture, pets, poui- 
try, to the auction? Someone will 
want it and the Red Cross will 
benefit.
V>
A demonstration of A.R.P. work 
by the Sidney Civilian Protection 
Committee was given on Monday, 
May 18, at the ExporimenLil Sta­
tion, commencing at 7:30 p.m.
.A i;)rograni of incidents had 
been arranged and was carried out 
witli good results.
A (ire bomb causing a fire initi­
ated the proceedings, followed by 
;i high explosive bomb causing a 
luimhei' of casualties. These casu­
alties were given first aid treat­
ment on the spot and transported 
to the dressing station by a very 
eflicient squad of first aid .workers 
where the various cases were suit­
ably dealt with. Capt. E. H. Black 
expressed himself as being very 
jileased with the work done by all 
the first alders.
The fire caused by the incendi­
ary bomb was elficiently dealt with 
by the North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Brigade and two auxiliary fire 
squads.
Altogether the display was a 
fine tribute to the very careful 
training the various departments 
of the A.R.P. have received and a 
goo(i augury of tlieir capabilities 
in the case of a real einergency.
A good number of the public 
turned out to see the work done.;
SCHOOL SPORTS
'Phe followers of track and field 
events among the high and elemen­
tary grade students are preparing 
for tlie sports to be held on Mon­
day, May 25, in Sidney. As well 
as competing for the prizes set 
aside by the North Saanich Wat- 
Memorial Park Board for these
ISLAND COUPLE 
MARRIED: Ai:)^:
Mr. Pease of the National Calv- / commanders shall provide Staff 
age Co., : Victoria, last Saturday: Sgt. Walte:r ; Jones.: with a copydf 
sent to the school a donation of all i'ccords offsame,;/;: :
$50, to assist its Red Cross eff oi t. A t t i a mo Company GULF 
, ^ ^ , This amount added to the $153 ^
NSpnng Jsland: Women’s -Institute; play selections; during the :hand. makes the school’s gift to y :
was held at the Iiome of Mrs. H. afternoon and also for the dance tlie Gangos Red Cross Unit $203..
of the South Salt, consented to come from Patricia
Townsend when the final arrange- ;to he held the same evening in 
mehts were made;for the big^ 24tli Mahon Hall, Ganges. ;
mf/May Sports day, jwhich will: be: ;
; held on Monday, May 25,; in
, field close to Fulford Community . Oaammttui
- Hall/ : There will be home;uooking ;Qj^; gg^||. ;gpj.Jjjg
; ’ and confectionery and soft; drink 
stalls and one of tlie big attrac­
tions will be a new and rare kind 
/ of “liotdog" sewed in a wartime 
stylo'.';
There will bo a contest for two 
hampers of groceribs and a sack 
of flour, and all are urged to get 
in on this as there are things 4n 
the hampers that even the wise 
and worldly will not exiiect!
Besides a long list of sports 
events there are prizes to be given 
for the following:
Tricycles—-First and second.
Wagons—First and second.
Bicycles--First and second,
: The prizes for the above three 
entries will he awarded to ones 
l.hnf look the best for the least 
outlay of cash or the most econom­
ically artistic entry.
If you haven’t got a wagon or
Saanich Platoon, Srd
Battn.
Canadian Scottish
The Drama Club has a good play 
in production for your entertain­
ment. The choir and several of 
the school divisions are iirejiaring 
musical selections that Avill add 
variety to the program. Come and 
enjoy yourself on Friday, May 29, 
at Service Club Hall. See Coming
, , , , Events.The troiihy was duly presented
to the captain of the winning 
team, 11. G. Scott, vice-president, 
during the I'efreshing tea-time 
hour, after which many iilayers 
sallied foi'th again to try to im­
prove their game.
Mrs. H. G, Scott has very kindly 
presented a handsome cup to the
club for competitioir later on and oard for these S PENDER ; ISLAND, May; 20.—: /
menibera artv advised; to get all Ine events the school athletes - Avill be At a quiet; cerenTony sblemnized^^,; ;; 
practice tliey can avad themselves , school challenge / in / the ; Manse/,;of St.; Andrew’s;
of;in„order;lo be declai'ed, the win-, , - United Church, Nanaimo, by Rev.
ner of this, lovely Reed, at 1:30 p.m. Satur-
day. May 16, Edith-Sybil Corbett,
VoluntSLrv W^OrltCFS Of rubber is urgently needed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
1 Co ^ The Minister / /Corbett, ;P Island, B.C., be-
, :Ked;A_-roSS/:lNeea;:: y;://::./:; ;;/:of:; Education ;4ias: asked ::tlie/ stu-:;A:cameT^^
-/Tn/corinectioh: with; the,;forma-........................................ ‘.................... ‘ ■ ............  '*
lion of a Galiand company of Die-
Gulf . Islands; Rangers, a hieeting qa ANTf’lT'l’ON __
was held; on; Sunday,^May MT. at Uie area AssigirnYW/tlm/ : Tivities just/to;.mosey, around :ydur /^
■A?h
frreen, only son of Mr. and Ifcs. 
collection of scrap / rubber. / F: S. Suthergreen,E late ox Pencier
;HT0 . n»,v 20. -Kesi- '.fo!;; 0".,h0»,'- lieht beigo
Nor t h G all an o \vi tli Ca ji t. Fi sli er,
;:M.G., in; the chair./; :: Brentwood-Saanichton Red; Cross
iil.ace in search of rubber that you travelling coat oyer a rose enseni-
GANGES, May 20. — Misses 
Joyce and Muriel Holmes Avere 
joint liostesscs, last Friday eve­
ning, when they entertained about 
1.4 guests, first at badminton in 
the Central Hall and later at tbe 
Vicarage, Avliere a weiner roast 
was held and the evening spent in 
community singing, games, etc.
Those present included Mrs. 
Mac. Mouat, Misses Stella Mun­
son, Ruth Pringle, Catherine Pop- 
ham,'Jocelyn Sharpe, Messrs. Jack 
Anderson, Ray Currie, 'I’om Fug- 
ler, Dick Hamilton, Gordon Par­
sons, Dick Sharpiq Ormonde 
Spririgford.
The Saanich Platoon of the Ca­
nadian Scottish Regiment is par-
Ander-
son, R:N., doscribihg the infiltra
/ /Unitu-esponded s^ ’thr’’ce^nonv''’the
as 4-1,,,* von re using as a boat roses, .^fter the ceremony rne
/ water bot- \vedding/party drove: to the, home
in the base- : irf the/Krodm's fpa where the ,
A very interesting ackli e.ss was week Of the mailing campaign that that -tire you re ,u,sing as 
Kiveii by GommaiKier A.  ; ; bumper,; that old hot o
Tijr 1 1 nil tion tactics which wore so success- Hip work of callincr upon those avIioadmg every Mmu ay and 'Hui^- by the Japanese in Ma- i-^ve ,V„t v.^ to
day evening at 7:4.3 at the Noith with which country Coniman-
Anderson is thoroughly
reports as the :canvassers_ take up/ : I^^ HiosCgmh^^
served.'
tricycle get one in a hurry and 
win a jivize —■ and don’t forget to 
buy a hot dog!
Saanich Service Club Hall on Mills 
■Road. '
Recruits are needed to bring 
this platoon up to strength. It 
should not bo necessary to point 
out to men of this district that Ave 
are in the front lino of Canada’s 
Pacific defences. and_ it is the duty 
of CA'cry man to train to meet an 
emergency which may arise at any 
moment. .
'I'liemen wlic) linvo joined the 
Snnnich Platoon are men who find 
it hard to spare the necessary 
time, hut Avhn are determined to
Woiiderfiil Response To 
Hospital Day At Ganges
(JANGK.S, Mny 20,......................... . Organized anonymous, )tyrex cake plate, soap,
by inemiters (if th('hoard ol'direc' jelly imwders; Dlrs, V, C. Best, 
toi’H tuul ladies! au.xiHary, Hie an- ninrnmlncle! Dlrs, W. A.Hrinyn,
pull their Aveight regardless of 
personal eonsiderations. Men in­
terested are advised that they Avill 
not 1 moved from this district ex- 
cop' ,11 II nationnl emergeney, Re- 
cruil.s are. equiiqied with nnilorm, 
imnts, and regular army eiiuiii- 
ment arn'l paid Reserve Army rates 
r,,i ! am m. i \ irr. -'M! "u n ’'ot 
eligible for Hie act.ive ai'iriy are 
urged to eonie along to the Rerv- 
lee Glnli Hall on parade nights or 
•phone /Sidney IIT-X for informa- 
liiiii. Don’t wait to lii' .asked. 
.Iiiiu now!
dor ni  la- 
miliar. The speaker- laid special 
emphasis on the necessity for all 
to be preiiared to defend their 
homes should the occasion arise. 
He also strongly advised all elig­
ible men on the island to join the 
Rangers and not be caught “nap­
ping.” Stanley Pago, the quarter­
master, Tony Bell, group lead, and 
'fed yciir, special constable, also 
spoke. The following Avore elected 
grou)) leaders for Nortli Galiano: 
Tony Silvey. J. A. Larson and 
Harry Baines,
have not yet,,replied, a 
date of jiist better that $l,i:0().
/An: energetic: jr^bup of volun-; 
leers have been assigned to the 
various qiarts of the district and 
they are going out determined to 
reach the unit objeetivo of $1,500.
'I'lie unit iiresiclent asks tliat you 
liave your doiiatioti ready for the 
canvasser or send it to Cnpt.. Wyl- 
iys, -h.onorary secrelary-treasurer, 
IL R.; 1, Rnahichton. :
Monthly Meeting Of 
Endeavour Chapter
The company strengtli is now B4 
attested Riuigevs ami 17 men 
waiting to lie attested.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. H. Kirk is spending a holi- 
dnv in \'nnconver.
Rev, Mr, Wnugli and Mrs, 
Wnngli silent a week in Vnneon- 
ver,
'Pile regular monthly meeting of 
the H.M.R. Endeavonr Cliaptov, 
1.0.-D.E., w.'is held at the home of 
Miss B. C'-ruig, on Wednesday, 
IT
'I'ite regent, Mrs. Culjiitls, read 
a letter from l-lie Wartime I’rices 
and ’Prade Board. Also a summary 
III Ihr report.-i n'lveii al I lie aoiluai 
meeting in 'Victoria
;up. -You will be/surprised at-the - ,, ,, , . . av:
pile you will accumulate. Dojthis ; : After a ;shprt honeymoon in 
now. A Scout or a student from berni Mr. and Mrs.; ^Suthergreen 
the school will call for your collec-: will make their/home in Nanaimo.^^^ ;^ 
tion..-,;,
// ^/'
Card Party And Dance Dance May 29 At 
At; Galiano'-Island'Aid/; Agricultural/Han';/;:/'/,c^
/I'he Women’s Auxiliary to the
GALIANO ISLAND, May/20.
Tri: connection witli the Dominion- ' ' ,wide drive for: funds for the Gnn.1- '‘'I]' S
Ilian Rod Cross, the Galiano com- 'w;!',!”*: u V
mittee hold n very successful caid/ ^‘'y ^’’| ’ ;’' 'Sm
party ami .lance in Galiano Hall t-'ai Agricnltuvnl Hall,,
on fl'lnirsdny, May 14. /
During the evening two iirize.s 
were milled, one being an antique 
liroocli donated l).v Mr.s. H. W.
Harri.s, tlie otlier a cushion, mmle. 
nml presented liy Mrs, D. A. New.
Mrs. Ronald Page won the li)'oo(;h 
and Mn- P Steward the endiion.
'Pile Ireasni'i'r’s report showed
, Airs. George J-.ni';aii lias returned 
to her lioine here,
' hdl.l 'Hospitiir Huy was eolohrated 
at 'Pae l-ady Minto Gulf Islands 
llospitr,! .mi iSaturdny, Mny 0, :
'Pile guests were welcomed liy 
Mrs, J'l. Walter and the miilron. 
Miss K, Hailey, while, from ilboiit, 
150 reHideiits, Hie splemlid assort
pyres howlsiMrs, K. llntterfield, 
lea; Mrs, C. IL Baker, tahleelotir. 
Air. and Airs. W. Bond, water 
glasses; Airs. A. .i. Butler, 
oranges: Miss R. (,Ilianleln, eggs; 
Mrs. Bailey, doilies; /'lios K,_Bni- 
ley,4en; Air. and Mrs, IT A, (.Irof-
Auxiliary Sale And 
Tea Nets Sum Of $20
Airs, C. (I. Ilamillon has ''oH-iriv- 
ed homiJ after spendintf a week' in 
VGetorin,
III.
Mi.ss .1. Walsii spent ’ iH few days 
with her aunt, Airs, M. Walsli,
menrhi' shower giljs for the in- ton, ten; Mr. aiulMrs, Fred Cmf- 
stiUitii,m was received, by Mrs. W, ion. ,,'’(dP'i ,Mrs. Benzie, shee .-; Mrs. 
M MiUiid ami Miss A. Lees, W. Crawford, mnrmnlmle; Ml', nml
/ Lovely pink l.tiliiis, lilim, Irises 
and liliie- were doiinted- for the 
tlorni: decomt-ions,- which wevo car­
ried oat. by Mi.ss H. Purdy.
-Tea, provided liy tlm inatron 
and iiiemhor.s of the auxiliary and 
umler tlie eonvc’nershiu of Alrii, M, 
B. /Monal, asHisted by Mrs, G, 
Howe, .Mrs. 11, Noon. Aliss H, 
i'nrdy ami Anna Rt, Denis, was 
nerve'll on tlie vernmliili at small 
(aides nrianged in white nml yel-
'"'Tlie sum of .$:lfi,ir» was realized
hv n stali of hiildes' woollen, ete., 
pi'csidod over liy Alitui M. T4ees ami 
Mrs. .1. Devyar; .i/I0.;j0 from a coiv 
lettt, iti eliarife of Miss Batty 
Kingslmi'y, ti"- I'tizo, a bai'ket of 
camlv, made ami donated hy Miss 
M. Bolford. heing Won hy Miss 
Pegtt.V AleHei'inott;- $2 fiuiii l*ui
mnr'reading l»y Mm. Boli Woods 
amlMvo. -C' i’'- >Pi'ievl..................... ,, . Rrdi ts. Theiie
ihvee- aimailits, reiilizing $''l'2,'lP>i, V ' ' (I ' I*,,, t ■' f n.VV II i t M u t4 ^ ‘ 1,1.,,
hosidtal auxiliary.q ,/' //
The himc’lies ol 11ly-o(-lhe-val* 
ley. sold for Mntimr's Hay, were 
(lonnlod hy Aim,.'1/ Reid, l''iiiford 
llarliour.
donations
AIi'm. fi: Altkeiif, emdrion cover*. 
Mch, j, j. Anderson, casli; Air, ami 
Mrii, G. IT Altcrmtm, 20 Ihfi, imgiw;
Airs, A, B, ('.laiiwright, eiinned 
vi.'gi.daides: Air, ami Mrs, M, Onl- 
Ihrop, oereals and water glasses; 
AHsses B. Crawford ami H. Baily, 
two creiini jugs and two sugar 
howls’.Mrs. W, Curley, fruit, etc.! 
Air, ami All’s, J, Bond, tea nml 
eolTeo,; Aim, ,1. Byron, nightgown, 
jolly viowdoi's; Airs, *1,- Bennett, 
hutter; Almlmiie Bioii, eggs; Mrs, 
R. ilrowii, riyrex howls; Airs. Bor- 
mdaile, colVeo, etc.; Uev, and Airs. 
J, Hewar, wall show case; Mm. A. 
Davis, tea; Airs. L. i:i. Hruntmond, 
lea towels: Mrs. H. Hay. pyrex pie 
plate; Miss M, Heaii, cocoa; Airs. 
!>. h'yvie, water f.rlasscs; Airs I'lllis, 
martiialado, cocoa and hom*y; Airs, 
Al, Uardiier, Imitled fruit; G, A. 
Goodrich, eggs; Mm. Rtmirt
nohm';s, ashoi'led soups ami soaps; 
Mi,, V/, U'., •iur,"', -gi*:"- '''’‘''oo 
waterglaHs; Aliss M. Hi:dford, bas. 
hot of candy; Air, and Aim, Harris, 
lea; Airs/ $. W. Houle, coiVoot 
Mum IMvw. n. Iluir.
coeonjMm, A,; Irtglis, bath iiowols; 
Mrs. 11. Johnson, pyrex caHsorolo; 
Airs. R. 0. King, canned soups and 
egg;,; Mi. (Hid Mr;, Kiog.'bui'.v. 
e«'>reril*i; AH’S Colin King, teat Mr»i. 
11, Loosmore, leiii Mrs, IT I.iick- 
woed, salmeii, rhuldinrh, vege- 
taides nml plum puddinggHv. ami 
All's. 1*tiWheti, tea, C(..coa, ciiniied 
(Pleiuie ttirn to Page Two)
GANGER, Alny ’dd...'-Or|.;ani’ze(l ,
hy the lucid hmticli of the Wo- 
iiviin’s Auxiliary, a smidl sale and 
ti'a to(d< : place recent ly ,- in the 
Pnrisli Koem, (liinges.: A sl-nll of ; 
heme c.mdHiig. plants and . (1owt.'rs 
was in cliarge of Hio dorciis-socre- 
iary, Airs. F. Siacey, : _ ;/ ,
'Pile rmmi Imd been prettily ar-
I’linged with iiiiiiweH of Hliu! and . ,, ..n.i.v,,„ vis-
tlie .Mimdl liddes. Hi tvlucii teg was Mr. and Mrs, 1', Cuddeii am Ms 
Hervpd, with blmdadls nml narcissi. ding in Vnneeuvei' lor n fi‘W dayi. 
'Phi/tea conveiier wnfi .M rs, R. Ik
'I’lie winners at “500” were Mrs. 
Hleyd-Wnlters and L. T. Bollhouse, 
Mrs. E. J. Bnmbrick nml A. Cay- 
zer lioing awarded the the conso- 
liitieii prizes. /
Dancing was enjoyed/after- tlie;
........................... ............ cards, the iniisic heing'snpidiod hy
The ("hapter will iie reiu'osented/ the Alayne Tfdliml Orclieiitrn,: wlio, : 
He- nnmial imtiemd cimveiition.. hrouglit wlHi tliem a party of'
dancers,
Victor Zala, at the request; of
Hie hnlnnce in Hie bank of $8'2.9‘1 
,ntui cash on hami ef, $8.50, ,
It was decided l-e send l,H)<dis (e 
ome or two of the sclu'iols in nor- 
-Hiern Briti.sli Columlda,
party at , he
/.'Saan'ichton.'''''
'Pho R.C.A.]'/ Orchestra, which 
is noted for its /populiirity,: will ; / 
furnish the nnisic and will un-/; 
(lonhtedly attmet many. ' ;
A canteen supper is being 
plmined l)y tlie nuxiliivry.
It i.M Imped tlmi; the whole--/; 
hearted “upiX'vl 'if the p\il)lie will ' 
again he given to tlio nnxiliary In’ 
this elVorl-, '
Admission limy Im learned by/ 
1-iirning to Coming F.vonts column.
Students Successful 
"In -Recent ■:Exams.''//
in Alootreul 1a' Mrs, R, .1, Rprott 
I'lamt for the ;daiice 4,e: Im held 
in tlu! .Nqi’lli .Riianich Rervieo Gluli
Liieal ':'student.s ■- who/';Wor«/HHC»,'://' 
ei-'SHfiil in tlio rectint; oxaminn-/ 
tietiH of Virtoi’in Collegb and Uni- ';
on May 2.5, were iliseuMsed,
Hie committee, remi n/letter from/ Vli uiV no , 11. xr.... -
tlie i'revlneial Red Cross- luiad- .versity ol llritlsli, Coliiinliin, Van- 
quarters on the aims (If (lie.'Red //‘'**uver(;;were,,ns lollows;:
the
'Phe next meeling will lie held at
All'S. ,1. \Vall and small ilaughtei' ji,,, hem,i of Airs, R, Byers, when , Cii'das /iml / lliis ronson , fev
have ret.nrned ta their home in Mrs. Cerliy will he the guest jqiecial drive for funds, ;'
Vniieeuver, . , .speaki'r. ; ; , Airs.; :Hfuiirt: Rnow ' :iiiKi, Mrs- .
Mr. niid Airs."G, I'eiii'smi Hfient v wwMvrhtttfcT j'i : ';ed nwtng^^^
n lVw days .01 the iidiual last w(‘ek/
Vietoria Ceilege i (lames iTohii, 
passed llrst: year witli second cIuhb : - 
Imiievs, Brian Baal passed firnt 
year. Arlhvir Rcliolofiold riot rank- /
T'/ "
Beecli, ass lull'd hy Al rs. (.ta vl er and 
M rs. Hnreld Priee./
'Phe sum of $15 wjis cleared 
during the aftermmii, to whicli a 
donation of $5, nimle Hie total 
realized $'2fi.
Prior to the sale, a short iaisi- 
nesH me.'Hng was held, vvlH^i Mrs.
II tt.ilmoM ei'i'fddioi!, (''ollow-
Ameng t1ie;r('Si(ients wlio si'oiit^ -: -; : : , ;
a d iv hi- Vietoria on Ratiirdny Sitirting ve years ago. in >min11 ^ 
Mm, G. H. .Reott nml Dun- pneiiises 'adjoining Iho .Rt, .Inmes
, , .................... ..usli and Cioraldson as imVHt(0-;Ot. CI-'riHnOllieS,I,,I
’l'!i(( gratifying tainv of $42 was Muss liomii'H, ' Bruce!Baker
reallzeil as tlio result of the eye- :|n,«Hed ;(uiimnked) iii seceiid year./ 
niiig’fc'enierlainmmii.'''-'"'' s"',--'-: ;;
were
cnii, AH. and Mrs, II. H Bb’W; 
Mm, i.avvsmi nml Mm, t-arey amt 
Mrs. .1. Aiiken and Jena,
G, H. Holmes presi ng 
Inir rmitine l.uslnom, .suggestions 
were dhu'iissed regnrding where 
Hie annual church fete 
held,
ROYAL OAK
weald lie
Frai'i'k, Muniz l.o.
Attend Convention
GANGI'IR, May 20, - At a meet-
Alm, G, I'liike, Edmontea. At- 
lieria, is making lici Immi' with 
her parents. Mr. and Airs, .Steven­
son, Went; Raanich Road, for the 
ilnraHon
All. oml Ml.., Evav,-'. IMewHe,! 
AlVierta. luive taken im resldei'ice 
on tile Rithel Farm.'North ljuadra 
■Rl'i'm't.
Hotel, and catering exc'iuaively in 
iirmy, navy ami Horvice aui)plle,s, 
'Phe Rt., Jamef'i 'Pailei'H grew in Iui.hI- 
nOH-s ami iiepalarity until forced to 
move to more nultalde (iremiseH at 
71'? View Si., mill recently iricev- 
por.itcd umicc tie- iievv iiaim*, 'Phe 
.Service Tailom Htd.
,N'ow, Hiiooi'ii HirHier enlnige- 
menl, they leive opened a" tirancVi 
■ ' 'Phe ,St. James Tailors, tkRl 
Yale;'. SI 1.0 lake enve of the 
overflow: huHiiieHH Omi following 
then p<dic,y et-servaie
Royal Oak Institute 
Met On Thursday
17 , iJadieo /Pass Home;; 
Nuraihg Examination
A Rt. John and Hud Crowd Itonui 
miming ehiHw oxniivlnation wan hold
.. ..................................... . „„ at Rent llavon ITowpilal and Rnni-
for their montlily meoting Ihnm- tarlum on Aloadny, Alny Tl, Seven- 
day afternoon in the Cominnaity hidie.H took iho o-xam, and all
ROVAl* OAK, May 20. -- 'I'ho 
Itovid Hnk Women's Inatitnte met;
Hall with the (ircHidcal, 'Aliss K 
Hhlfielil, in Ho* ciniir.
The fiaancial report waw lire- 
(tented hy Mm, A, H, Gorker, A 
(ienntieo ef $10 will Im given to 
the .Siianidi Amhulnnce Eund, A 
Ibi,.l,liali1 nill by Mat to ehc ef
inuiwed: AIiw.Minnie .Tnlitui.Mrn, 
H. Miu"»den, Mra, M. K, .Shirimn- 
tori, AHh, .Sidney Taylor, AIIbb 
Aloirn May, Aim, G, H. May, Mr». 
Cinrke Gamlde, Mra. Af. YilgUlIn-
The iirm iieiey claim tlm largewl; boyii overwenw.: :Tbo 'hnll
mg held rceeiiHy in ine-coinimiuiu Aim. t', NcKiuti, wn>> lian i,ecii 
nmm of the Alalion Hail, tlangea, Hl.avlag with, ln*r :)iivrenti*, Mr. and 
the tn'cHidcnt, W, Hagm*, In iho Alri/ G. I'etlit, West,Rnanlcli Road,
jeft id Join her lawband on Homol•l,lvir', mei'oeiil'- wen* nel-Ged iitid 
imieieil for pnviucnt and Ei'iuik 
Aluntz wm-: nomlmited an delegate 
to nticml the -’annual convention, 
of h'lirmerH' IiiHtitutew to bo held 
in , Nanainm lowarda iiie cud of 
1I10" nionlb.'"'
T'daml.
Hr, J. 1’. Vye, ;Vlc-loria, haa 
taken nji teftideucc on - the Wenl 
.Sminlch Bond, iiavliqr piirc1ianed 
Hie Imimi of Mm, W, J, BawHcH.
.‘dock and ilHplay: , of viniforriia/ 
liali and regalia for Hm aervlcew
4<| xV* i| iMMUItV**. ,
. /Plmy abid maintain it targe nml 
mi-lo-dato / |dimt, eimdoying ’ ex- ' 
pmt all wivite help, for tlm ns* 
irioileiling of till Hcrvieo- uniformw.
All Hiie hu« ‘ocen acciimpinilied 
by fatr'dcaHiUG courtcay imd'per- 
..(■('(lull uHention, . -
‘Their di^jilay of leelgcv aiol re­
galia !h exceptional, :
will he ready an iin emergeaey 
(Station- :foi':, the: “try out" Idack* ’ 
.'.ei 'MnriiTiv eeenintr from 7s.‘U1 to 
ili.'ld, -Misti K. Hblfield, Mewdnmew 
E. R, Heal, A. H. Corker, A. Ran* 
kin, W. 1/yna, Boniuit, .1/Jnaew, B. 
liuole./nml F, Aiidrewa will act aa 
a .:''Oremiit'<'C''" for the;’emerg'exj('y 
s'l-iritni’.; Tlie- inwIittiUi Inivo i pur- 
chasied two fleecea of xvool lo ho 
nmde into seaboot .soelcii,
Nlglill -
gale, AIi’w. E.Munro, Mrp.M'ay 
M-'dri;;,' MiH ' Mary BrnMln, Mra.': 
Vera Conmnton, Aim. Miirgiirdt 
Griilunn, Mm. HllyK WhiUnkai’, 
Mrw. J, John, Mm, Viola 'rmld, 
Mm--' Clara'''BmiHx'"
Riiven oHmrw utiondod lltb; 
('OilI'MO or 1 Oldure;i bnt did tio|, take*: 
Hie' teidw.■" ' '/'"
: Imdructor' ’ Ainy CduraciV^B.N."
■' Fv'ominer ■ "Rnth - E/ 'Rtloklo/”'
Pender lislaVid’fiHaecoMHfiit doWOT 
Tea 'WUH werved hy Uio niftmlmrw. sluiw will )io told of tioxt WMk, /
■;■■ S"
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WELLS BROS.
FUEL
SAWDUST
’Phone Sidney 53-X 
BUSHWOOD 
$16 A LOAD
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.C.
oc::= riomoi lomoe
Home Cooking 
o WHEN
All White Help 
IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for
Their Completeness
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
iOCSlOS
and Quality!
1313 Douglas Street
sosaoB
ROLLER SKATE
PACIFIC ROLLERS, LTD.
756 YATES STREET
One of the largest and finest rinks in B.C.
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
8 to 10:30 Wednesday, Saturday 2-4:30
35c 15c and 25c
Saturday: 8 to 11 — GENTS, 40c; LADIES, 35c 
Children’s, session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 10c 
All Prices Include Skates and Checking
Stop!" Lodk! - Listen!
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial 
qualities. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables, 
Fish and all good things to eat can always be purchased from
Third Street
COWELL’
(“The Old Reliable”
------- ’Phone 73 — Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
OIL!
IN ESIEilimL TO lATIOIM 
Mi Oil fEMETIMl ESOIOMY
eESEiME
yWe invite your enquifiesi on jiroperties we have 
developed arid are developing. ’Phone B 1022 or 
cft 11 at our office, 7 03 Bank of Toronto Building,
CLIFTON C. GROSS
703 BANIC OP TORONTO RLDO., VICTORIA, I’llONK B1022
CANADIAN OIL PRODUCERS
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. Robert McLennan paid a 
short visit to Victoria on Saturday 
last.
Mrs. Bob Dodds, late of Vernon, 
B.C., returned to Fulford on Sa­
turday; her husband has been 
transferred to Halifax.
Mrs. H. Carlin and Miss Tillie 
Akorman liave retui-ned to Ful­
ford .after a short visit to Victoria.
Mr. .1. H. Little, accompanied 
by his son and daughter, Blair 
and Natlie, were recent guests at 
Fulford Tun.
A review of the previous lec­
tures and classes given by Mrs. H. 
Blythe at Fulford Inn recently 
took place on Tuesday last, includ­
ing stretcher drill; this was well 
allendt'd.
.Mr. Kenneth Mollot rotuiaied to 
Patricia Ba.v on Sunday, where he 
lias obtained work after spending 
Suniiay with his family at Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Sodereiuist re­
turned to their home at Duncan 
on Sunday after spending the 
weekend with Mrs. Soderquist’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet, 
of k'ulford llarbour.
Corp. Frank Clark has returned 
to Victoria after spending the 
weekend with his family at Ful­
ford.
Mr.s. 11. Graham, who has been 
a resident at Fulford for the past 
six months, has left to make her 
home at Newton, B.C.
Mrs. A. B. Edwards arrived 
from Vancouver on Saturday to 
spend a few weeks at “Bluegates,” 
Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee of 
Fulford paid a business visit to 
Victoria on Tuesday, last week.
Mrs. George Maude and daugh­
ter, Miss Allison Maude, returned 
home to Fulford on Friday after 
spending a few months in Arizona 
where Mrs. Maude has been vis­
iting her mother, Mrs. Updergraff, 
who has been ill for some time. 
Miss Maude left two months be­
fore her mother to visit her grand­
mother.
The Beaver Point School chil­
dren have been busy all the past 
week collecting rubber for salv­
age ; they have succeeded in get­
ting a nice lot.
Mr. P. C. Mollet spent the day 
in Victoria on Sunday last.
The Ladies’ Aid meeting, ar­
ranged to take place on the 20th, 
has been postponed to a later date 
due to prevalence of chicken pox 
in Bui'goyne Valley.
' A.Y.P.A. :;Held- Q 
Program At Ganges
20.~The mem-: 
hers of Ganges Branch of the A.Y. 
P:A. held: their regular meeting,; 
recently, in the parish room with . 
the president, (Rosemary: ' Loos- ; 
:more, in the^chair.
: ; I An address was given by Arch­
deacon G. H. liolmes, officers were 
installed and correspondence read 
by the secretary. , (
A quiz program on general 
knowledge was prepared and con­
ducted by Peggy Mouat .and Julio 
Hall. Following a series of games 
organized by Gwen King, Nancy 
Hall, Gordon Rogers and Law­
rence Cartwright, refreshments 
were served.
A lantern lecture on Shake­
speare’s country, Stratford - on - 
Avon, has been arranged for the 
( next meeting.
FIHE and iyiOMilLE INiiM
Independent Rates — All Classes of Insurance written 
W I'ite—
BROWN BROS. LIMITED
314-5 Femherlon Bldg. Victoria, B.C.
Oxy-Acely lene 
Welding
REl
SHELLyBUSeATIOI ElectricWelding
The' Servioe 
Tailors Ltd.
717 View St.
EXE(JIJTED’AIRS PROMPTLY
MACHINE WORK |
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE I
Beacon at Third------ Sidney, B.C.--------’Phone 57 |
S
T
O
R
E
S
The It James | 
Tailors |
633 Yates St. ^
liiirgaiiite Fertilizer
Supidies All the Elements Needed fur Healthy, 
Continuous Plant Growth
CONT.AIN.S AMPLE PLANT FOOD — EASY TO USI':
Use It for Flowers, Vegetables, Lawns, Shrubs, etc.
Prices: 100 lbs. $3.75; 50 lbs. $2.25, 2.5 lbs. $1.25 
Sample Bags of 5 llts. 25c
lILLMiraE BMS. LTi.
B.C. Distributor; WILLARD EQUIPMENT CO.. VANCOUVER 
1211 DOUGLAS STREET ’PHONE GARDEN 2421
navy! Army! Air Force!
UliFOUii, HITS, REGILII
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
pr- IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT “91
Best etjuiiqied and most efficient remodelling of Service 
unifoi-nis on Vancouver Island
’Phone Empire 8715 — Victoria, B.C.
lillilllilliiinilliii
mm$ FiLLEi DiREeT m h@se
Wonderful Resp:0nse T© 
Hospital Day At Ganges
m- Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M.'tnulacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY---------------------B.C.
It’s FOOTlEAll
go to
MAYNARD’S 
“Quality Footwear” 
SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yate* — Victoria — G 6914
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXi SERVICE24-HR.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery-and School Supplies 
Smokers' Sundries, Confectionery 
(^ and Ice Cream :
BUTTER—
3 lbs. ......... . .,.$1.15
B. & K. ROLLED OATS-—
3-lb. package ........    18c
PET DOG FOOD—
3 tins ...............     25c
KOBAN COFFEE—
1-lb. tins. Special .....................46c
FRESH FIG BARS—
The Best In Sidney, 
Per lb, .............................. .26c
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
STAN’S GROCERY
'Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
a
■
(Continued from Page One) 
fruit; Misses A. and M. Lees, 
soups, jelly, soap, etc.; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Lowe, casserole and short­
ening; Mrs. P. Lowther, bath 
towels; Mrs. AV. M. Mouat, tomato 
and grapefruit juice; W. M. 
Mouat, tea and coffee; Mrs. V. C. 
Morris, tablecloth and napkins; 
Mrs. H. May, apples and eggs; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Manson, cocoa, baking 
powder; Miss M. Manson, bath 
towels; Miss Grace IMouat, super 
suds; Mrs. G. J. Mouat, tea and 
coffee; Mrs. M. B. Mouat, bath 
towels and face cloths; Mrs. Fred 
Morris, pyrex custard cups and 
flowers; Mr. and: Mrs. L. Mouat, 
pyrex custard cups; Mrs. C. S. 
Mackintosh, marmalade, cocoa, 
etc.; Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald, 
tea; Mi’s. Maegregor Macintosh, 
water glasses; Mrs. H. McDermott, 
eggs and cocoa; Mr.s. H. Newnham, 
six pillowcases; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Norton, tea; Mrs. H. Noon, vase 
and rhubarb; Mrs. G. Nelson, six 
face cloths; Mrs. P. O’Coniiell, box 
of assorted groceries; Mrs., H. 
Peter, bath towels; Mrs. E. Par- 
son.s, bath towels and cheque; Mr.,; 
and Mrs. AV. J. Page, canned-vege­
tables ; Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Pop- 
ham, sugai-,, cream, salt, , pepper;
('(Mrsy AA':. Palmer,, bath towels; Miss 
(H. ' Purdyb water glasses; Mrs. T.-( 
Reid, eggs and liowers; Dr. and 
Mrs. R. Rush,, quilt and. tomato • 
: plants; Mr. and Mrs.,,Hr; A. Robin­
son, dozen jelly jjowders; Ml'S. J.,
; D.; Reid, tea; Mrs. • A.: , Ruckle, 
syru)! and honey; Mr. Rabey, cash; 
Mrs. G.; .Shove, : cream jug and 
sugar bowl; Mrs. C. Springl’ord, 
pillowcases, (lish;;cloth; Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, hath towels; Mx’. :xnd Mrs. 
Sboles, lump sugar; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vr. F. Speed, salnion, sou}i, inav- 
malade; Miss K. Stewart, face 
cloths; Col. ,A. ,B. .Snow, six sluii'- 
bort: glasses; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Stacey, 10 Ib.s. .sugar; Scott Bros., 
c:mncd souiis; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
•Stewart, lea, junlcet tablets; Mrs. 
iNeil Smith, iahle cover and f'low- 
er.s; Mrs. AAL Stacey, oaf,meal; 
Mrs. ,). J. .Shaw and Mis.s G. Shaw, 
two pillows; Miss C. Slxaw', vliu- 
l:)!n'b; DIv, and Mrs. IT, 'FraiTord, 
hedspi'cad and ten; Mrs. F. C. 
'rurner, material for runners; Mr, 
and Mrs. H. Thomas, casserole; 
Mr. and Mi’S. R. Toynbee, lomnto 
and grapefruit juice; Mrs. E, AVal- 
tor, pillow.slips and doily; Mrs. N. 
AV, AVilson, six xvater glnssos; Mrs. 
F. AVagg, six sliorlioi't glasses: Mrs. 
.•s, Wagg, lowels; Mr.s. ]', Walter, 
eggs; Mrs. George AAY’st, table 
(•■over and (lowcr.s; A,. G. Walter, 
18 fowofv. AT,..-.' n B A'oniu'' dish 
clotli.
jy Saanich Qeiiveries Twice Monthly
c. J. McDowell
istrifeytors For
SIAHDiRS STOVE OIL
1008 Boiigias St. ’Phene E 4138
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
:Ms^ our:duty :to:
OF 'A
kt;.'!
rc.
The attention of the 
to the fact that forrns are availal^le 
Governmeht Office or Chartered 
on which to make application foi 
deductions made by employers 
their employees during* the six. 
January 1 to June 30, 194L
In
ic is directed again 
at any Provincial
...
/Iv<^ f ~\W)
•:)
GIFT SIIGfiESTIOIS
FOR THE NEW BABY 1 
TOILET .SET.S |vice).V boxed, 79c - $2.50 
Abmfa Towels, Bibs, (.dc.
Infant, drcsse.s in (inp voilxt, lawn gcoi’» 
gi:d,tx4 afid .silk, ;a)ine 1iand-einl,U'oider(,;d 
and smoclti’d.
Rompers ip silk, slttli and broadclotl), 
.Safin or chenille pram and i'ril.Veover,H 
and sets, ,
in the Province
id of I/u wage 
from the wages of 
months' period from
h-l f'f
FT
IJVE TO COiyiE IN AND UROWASE AROUND
~ BIIDiUBlil MEST “
' Mrs. U.M. G, llird ,
1465 Douglas St. -— Victoria - E 6834
a
order to obtain a 
L'le made on or
refund, it is nece.s8ary tiiat 
ijefore June 30, 1942, andleation
file with the Commissioner of Income Tax. Vietoria, ov
i«l
the
,ap;
Prov i n e i a 1 A .s.sessor 
resides. .
for lie* Dislriel in whindi thn
)aint
UN
ly
Al
i ’
Vicf-orlri, II,C.
G. B. PETERSON
' Commhmio'iibv
SPRING ROUND TRIP FARES
to
EASTERN CANADA
MAY 22 to 31
48 DAY RETURN LIMir
Sloimvet'i allowed 
e«i rttiiiw
THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS!
Ccmcli '^Conch»ToHri»t ’**Sl,nnclnvd
"(.(lod in uUuipiiig ear# nf clnitt nbuwn 
nil p.iyiiKint III Iterlli <;litir!te
Fur l''ull Itifermafien Aok
Good hehlth is aii impoi’taiTt (thing tliese days.; 
So many jobs to be done ——(there’s: no time 
for aiiypne: below par! And one sure way-td’ 
maintain your good health is to eat plenty of 
good food —^ fresh and wholesome Avith all 
the natural vitamins and minerals. This is 
where modern electric refrigeration steps in. 
It guarantee,s the safe preservation of food 
values. And you can count on modern electric 
refrigeration, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
and money. Consider all these things and ^mu 
will understand why refrigeration service is es­
sential in every home — especially in these 
dillicult war days.
B. C. ELECTRIC
mill
s 'vJiylirtSiSgS
NATIONAL WAR LABOUR BOARD
COST OF LIVING BONUS
The Doininion Bureau of Statistics has ' 
founci that the cost of living index iiuiuber 
for April 1, 1942, of 115.9 [adjusted indtex 
115] has iTOt 1‘isen by one wiTole point or 
more over the index number for October 
1, 1941, of 115.5 jadjusted index 114.6). 
Accordingly! Btc National War Labour 
Board, pursuant to the provisions of Sec­
tion 12 of Order in Council P. Ci 8253, 
determines and announces, for the period 
May 15, 1942, to August 15, 1942, subject 
to tlie right of employers or employees to 
apply to a War Labour Board for Eiuthori- 
.aition of payment of such an amount of 
cost of living bonus as a Board may 
determine to be “fair and reasonable,” 
under the provisions of the Order, th.Ad:;
Irt) I'lwrn Hhull li(f no diainfi, in Lh« 
iniivinil or iwrc««nf at-,, of coitl of 
livirnt bonnwi'M im-m-ntly luSiiif paUli
(1») An rinplnyin wlio haw nol liaiwn 
jiayinit loHi of livinif bonnwe,, may not 
hryin |o pay wnch bomisrw,
By t.)rUer ol ihc 14atiounl War laihour Board,
HUMPHRlilY MrrCMlvLL 
Miiusic,;!'ok Labour aufi Chairman
Ottawa, Canaila,
May Ilh lO'K'
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Enviable
CfMTS
for the 24th 
and after!
Just the sort of smart Sports Coat you’d like to 
wear when you want to look your best — ami want 
to “tit into the picture” on liolulay occasions, 
travel 'Pweeds, JIarris Tweeds, lT)lo Clotlis. 
Camel’.s Hair and Camel Hair and Wool, Engdish 
Boueles, fitted models, loose casual models, evei-y 
one an example of tine tailoring and beautiful 
tinish. A display so complete that selection will 
be your only tlifficulty. Ycd prict's .start at low 
as St7.!)r>.
(’onie to tONvn this 
your tir.st tT:)rt of C
wee
all.
kejul and make iVlallek'
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
liHFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ---- ’Ph. G 2661
1212
DOUGLAS 
VICTORIA, B.C.
Obituary
Telephone
Installations
Restricted
In the iuterekti; of ihe na- 
lional war effort, the Donun- 
ion Government lias issued 
regulations greatly curtailing 
telephone installations. If 
you are contemplating any 
telephone move or installa­
tion, it is desirable that yoii 
ask about these restrictions 
before making definite plans.
B.C. Telephone Co.
JULIAN CEARLEY
FULFORD, May 20. — There 
passed away, April 2G, at Randall, 
Washington, Julian Cearley, at the 
home of his son, Luther Cearley, 
after a short illness.
He is survived by his widow, 
three .sons and two daughters; 
Luther of Randall, Washington, 
Edward (Ted), .Seattle; Floyd, 
Courtenay, B.C. ; llr.s. Roy Moore 
of Seattle and Mrs. C. Hughes, 
Los Angeles.
The late Mr. Cearley was well 
known on the island, where he re­
sided from 1913 to 1919, for some 
years he lived on the Bridgeman 
property at Beaver Point and 
later in the Burgoyne Valley.
Gulf Islands Hospital 
Report For April
GANGE.S, May 20.—Following 
is the report issued for The Lady 
Minto. Gulf Islands Hospital for 
the montli of April;
Patients beginning of month, 6.
Patients 
month, 10.
Patient.s 
month, 3. 
Hospital
admitted during the 
remaining at end of
day.s, 120.
Dining
DONATIONS
Hospital Au.xiliary 
room suite.
Women’s Institute, Fulford - 
Bed throw.
Dolores Lockwood-—Rhubarb.
; Mrs. Hastings—-Eggs, i
CLISSIFIED ADS HAZELMERE REGISTERED
1 FOUND —A Keys ;; in, /holder; oil 
''' Thorne’s property,' Henry. Ave:, 
Sidney. Enquire iit, Thol-ne’s. 
’Phone; Sidney , 11G-M. ;
LOST — Ten-foot dinghy; black 
outside,: orange inside, diagon-; 
ally planked bottom. Notify 
B.C. Police, Second Street, Sid­
ney. , C
; ; (C. Moses, Prop.) 
Ss^Reguiar Morning Delivery" 
ftnd CREAM
FOR SALE — Electric cabinet 
radio in fine condition, ji!l2. 
Mrs. llull, Sixth Street, Sidney,
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Electro-plated .stove pipes, guar­
anteed. English breakfast sets. 
A call would be appreciated.
TAXI?
i:iL
’Phone Stacey Sidney SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MAY 22 AND 23
FOR SAl,E -- Half sack cortilied 
Burbank potato seed, $2.00. A. 
Newman, Saanichton.
GAHDNER’.S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc, 'Phono 
Sidney lOl-R.
W.ANTED--Koom and board .for 
woman and liahy. ’Phone Mr.s. 
1'islier, Sidney ;t2-M.
GMIMNEYS SCRAPED and awopt 
Work' guaranteed Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Plione Ma.son, Sidney 109.
PLATING — Silver pinting, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or nny 
color plating. Send your own 
piocoH and Imvo them roturnod 
like new. Varirauvor lalnnd 
Plating Co. lid.. 1009 Blnnnh- 
nrd Street, Vietoria, B.C., or 
leave witli J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
TOMATO
Nabob.
20-0/. Tin . 
TOMATO 
Clark’.s 
lO-o'/,. Tin .. 
JAM, Aylmei
St I aw I'cri'N',
.l-il). Tin ........
PORK anti
Poyol Cily 
lO-O/,. ...........
PICKLES,
M UKtard,
2(i-or.. .lar ..
OGILVIE
<18-07,,
Paekag'e
JUICE-
JUICE
for
12c 
19c 
...... ,55c
BEANS-—
. 3,.„,22c
Devon 
OATS
l-'OR SAI.F, ■ - M-fdot iKiat, EHo 
light twin mitlioni'd. Ideal for 
trolling, First Glaus coruHtion. 
E, (loddard, 'Phone Sidney 10.
WANTED FOIL CASH-...10 to 20
weiuiling pigs, Harry Caldwell,
,^, Ganges, . , V, ■ '
MASON'S EXGliANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipe and littings. 
'Plione Sidney 109.
PURE LARD
l-lh. Carton I
Birthday Party At 
Harbour House
GANGLS, May 20.—la honor 
01 her daughter, Nonie, and to 
celebrate her .sixtli birthday, Mrs. 
Graham Shove entertained .several 
1 elatives and friend.s recently at 
Harbour Hou.se, Ganges.
The room decorations were car- 
1 ied out in a color scheme of pink 
and white. The table, attractively 
arranged w>ith pink tulip,s and 
bridal wreatli, was centred wdth 
the birthday cake which \va.s 
flanked by pink tapers in white 
holders.
The children spent the after­
noon in games.
, Those present included Mrs. E; 
Benzie, Mrs. K. Buttertield, Mr.
, and Mrs. Fred; Crofton, Mr. ’and < 
Mrs.; D.; . K. Crofton,, Mrs.- A. M.'
: :Eaton,. Lieut-Coi: and .Mrs. Mac- 
;,gregor; Macintosh,/ Mrs. C. F;; Rob-/..
. T. F. Speed,, hli.sses H./
/ Bailey, Denise and Dulcie Crofton, 
:B. Crawford, Pat' /Roberts, Mr. 
4tan Gi'itchley, Col. A. B. , Snow / 
and-, Anne / Buttcriield, Sharon- 
Crofton, Ali.son . King, : Wendy 'Mor­
ris,, Mark , and Patrick .Crofton, 
/Maegregor: and; Dick ..Macintosh,' 
;Michael Morris./,
School GhiWren Of 
Pender Gollecl Rubber
PENDER IST.AND, May 20. — 
h''or the qiast week after school 
hours tlie .scliool children from the 
.senior room have been out collect­
ing .sera]) rulibei' and it i.s wonder­
ful the amount they have gathered 
up from old running shoes to u.sed 
and worn car tires. The.‘=e were 
left in lu'a|)s at diirei'ciii jioinis 
and Mr. Greenwell, school jirinci- 
jial, ]iicko(i tliein u]) on Saturday, 
i.alfing tiiem to the local Red Cro.ss 
salvage depot. Tlmnlis, .Mr. (ireen- 
well!
Passenger Service To 
Crofton From Island
GANGIGS, May 20. — C.eci1 
.Spniigldi'd IS now operat.ing a 
pa.s.seiigei' ferry service liel.ween 
Ve.suvius Bay and (.trorton, V.L,
in bid h,i!i( ft,. “1 tinbie "
Tilts sc.'i'vice wa.s previously car­
ried on hy Keith Wil,son in tlie 
“Stami),” wliicii has rc'cently been 
sold,
' aoGCKyacocoooooo!^^
You Roll Them Better Wifh
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole a.id Spiral 
Permanent Wave Spccialitta 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
'Phone E4141 Victoria, B.C.
COMING EVENTS
.SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
.‘\.us])iccs .Saanioli Peninsula 
Branch. Canadian Legion, North 
.•Saanich .Sei-vice Club Hall, Mills 
Road, .Sidney, 
ni.-ncing 9;.".0.
Itel'reshiuent.s 
prices.
FOR THE BRIDE
Sterling Silver Deposit Ware
A new .selection of the.se clioice wedding pieces are 
now avail.-ible. Moderately priced, at
LITTLE TAYLOR
JEWELERS
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.)
■May -.'i, com- 
.-\dmission 25c. 
at mciderato
G 5812
Nolv i.') the time to renew vour AWNINGS, SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS and Covers to Order.
70
F. JEUNE & BRO.,
JOHN.SON STREET------G 4632 
LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.
:Uld
•:>r;
rril OK MAY SFOKT.S J),\Y 
(adebrul ions, Momlay, .May 
Nortli Siianich War Memi)riai 
Park, Sidney. .Sclioo) events, 
military ifands in attemiance, 
sill I ball game.H, demonstration 
li.V bhimulian .Seoliisii, liremvm’.s 
water liattle. Refi'esliiueiits, 
solt drinks .and concessions 
gi'ound.s.
Srht iiaiuni S'mutartum
HOSPITAL SERVICE
SURGICAL • - M ATERNITY 
Service. Olllce hours 3-5 p.m 
appointment. ’Phone .Sidney 
Roberts, .Sidney 15.8
Mi'IDlCAL -..
Pti.sasician’s Con.siiltalitiii 
Saturday) and by 
_________ ^ler 9 ‘ Or, W. ll
. (except 
01-L
on
SPORTS _ DAY DANH/'K, .Monday, 
May 25, North Saanich Service 
( lub^ Hall, iMills Road, Sidney, 
ausiiice.s H.M..S. Endeavoiu* 
Clmplei-, I.O.D.E. Toe Ticklers’ 
()rchesira. Dancing 9:30 till 1. 
Refre.sliment.s may be purchased 
at jiominal charge to benefit 
Red Cross . Admission ,35c.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Lieut. E. 
has left to 
Escjuimalt.
li. Borvadaile, B.S.O., 
take U|) his duties al
Salt. S|)ring left 
Nanainu'. wlu‘re i 
daugliter, I\lrs. 
for a week.
on .Saturday for 
ihe is visiting her 
Vivian Graham,
DANCE AND BINGO PARTY — 
.Sponsored hy AVomen’s Aux­
iliary to .Air Services. Friday, 
May 29, Agricultural Hall,. Saa­
nichton. Admi.ssion 25c. Can­
teen .supper.
MAY 29—Service Club Hall, Mills 
Road, 2 :30 p.m. Nortli Saanich 
Schools present “Fashion Show 
and Variety .Auction,” with sup­
porting program. Save the date. 
Material to auction welcome. 
Froceed.s for Red Gross.
Mrs. Graham Shove and Mis.s 
Denise Crofton of Ganges luive re­
turned home after spending some 
days in )’'ictoria, gue.st.s at the 
Dominion.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brake of 
Victoria have returned home after 
a few days at “Barnsbury,” guests 
of Mr. and i\lrs. N. W. Wilson.
Miss Joyce Robinson arrived on 
1 uesday froin A^ancouver and is 
spending a week at Ganges, visit­
ing her parents, 
.A. Robinson, of
Mr. and 
Gange.s.
Mrs. H.
re-
to
hi.s
of
(JARDEN P.ARTY’ D.ATE clianged 
to Saturday, July 4, from June 
24. Home of Mrs. J. McNeil, 
Bead) Road, Sidney, in aid of 
St. Paul’s Red Cross Unit. Time, 
3 to 5 p.m. .Afteimoon teas, 
home cooking and miscellaneous 
/stalls.
Bruce Drake, R.C.A.F., has 
turned home from Saskatoon 
■spend two weeks’ leave with 
father, Mr. A. AV. Drake, 
Gange.s.
Air. and Mrs. .S. V. Henu of 
Gange.s returned home on Friday 
after a week at .Sidney.
Denis Inglis arrived from Vic­
toria on Friday to S])end a few 
days’ leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Inglis, of A’'e.suyius 
, Bay./' , ./ ■'
Mr.s. D. Fyvie has returned to 
Salt Spring after meeting lier son 
George, who is spending his leave 
from Debert in A'ictoria. Mrs. 
Fyvie was tlie guest, during her 
•Stay, of her daughter, Mrs. Alex. 
Hague, Hillside Ave.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Mr. A. H. Red- 
gate^ Air. George H. Berry, Air. 
P. E. Brownhart, A^'ancouver; Mr. 
AV. F. Tolmie, AH'. F. D. Brae, Vic­
toria; Mr.s. 15. M. Green, Salmon 
Arm; Air. George Catlin, Ganges.
Airs. E. iJerham - Wilford of 
A'^ancouver. .Sergt. I. Jones, R.A, 
F.; Corp. E. ’ Yeudon, R.A.F.; 
L.A.C. Jack Allen, R.A.P.; L.A.C. 
I*^. Dennis, R.A.b’., are guests of 
Air. and Airs. N. AV. AVilson, 
“Barnsbury,” for a fcAv days.
Born •— Alay 10, at 'The Lady 
Aliiito Gulf Islands Hospital,' to 
Air. and Airs. J. Derkson of; Gan­
ges, a son. .
SATURNA ISLAND
Airs, Y. Hall is S])ending 
(lays/ in Yancouvor.
few
;;/.■, Mrs.; 
home.
Jlainault returned to her ’
TldNDERS/ 
; '(AVesterh
FOR COAL 
'Provinces) 7:,
GOl.D AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! AViilfhea, Clockm 
and Jewelry repfilreil nt moder­
ate iirlcoH. W. J, Htoddurt, COD 
b'ert Street, Victoria,
CAAiKUA exchange"-— Trades 
and saleti, cainom repnirfi and 
optical iiml-nunentii. Cnidi for 
your enmera. 552 Yatea St,, 
Victoria.
CLEANlNtl, PRES81NIL DYEING 
and RENOVATING t)f nil Hoime 
^'llrnlHl^in)p■l, Ih'iRietb el.e,, hy 
PANTOHIILM DYE WORKS OF
IjANA.IjA: h'lTi..*., anper aervico, 
in now nvailaldo lo UeHidenta of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. JiiHt leave yonr gap' 
inenla, wit)] inHiruetiona, at oiir 
Agency, SLMIHVEU'S DRY 
(H)0D.S STOHl'k hy TUESDAY 
iiveningM, and tliey will he ready 
tor you Hiere, llie followiiut 
FItIDAY,
BURNS’ 
SAUSAGE 
M-07, Tin
FIVE ROSES
7 H).s.
28c
<19 11m.
$1.65
I lYGRADE 
COFFEE
35c
J
timimm
NABOB 
CUSTARDS 
ri-(i7. 'I'in'
20c
£
'^1
No
Squeaks
No
S quacks
Let the
RADIO APPLMOE CO.
fix your
A'ou nevip'
I'ailio e.'ui ) 
to us,,
know liow GOOD your 
iiund till yoii’ve sent it
See onr Sidney Agent:
l?RED WRIGirV 
’Plume 10
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICi:
FLOUR
2'l Ihs,
90c
98 IhH,
$3.25
BREAD
T ''mei‘<i
Kwlilie or hrewii
LUX
lOILE'l
SOAP
COLUMBIA 
KETCHUP 
111-07, Tin
10c
CANADIAN 
. TOILET. „ 
TISSUE
3
On n ((iiiei Htri.'ct«— tlm. Groa- 
veno!' " - withoni: a ha)' or 
tralllc noise to diHlnrh a good
niglit'.s rest -.. nnd yet you
are jnut a block from two 
niain nrterioH and live ininutca 
rroni sliojjH and thentves. 'rho 
Ci'oHvejior is the choice of 
liundi'i'dH of hetter-claMS viai- 
lers to thiiieorn'ei', The ,<?o’rv- 
ii;e in (cood, tlm numlfi uro ex- 
eelleni atid the hotel ia so 
eon]fm’lid:ile. Ladies travelling 
aloiie like its kindly prolec-
i M<h . U,i 11 ,1 .II I I et ,v I i ,l.'i<)i
nl)ie, Imt yon ahonld veftei'vei 
yoin' room well n.heail!
cS%/<:/ (iROSVP.NOk
nowt; ‘it VANCOUVt’iti
GOVT. RESTRICTIONS
on Plchtip and 
Del ivery Servi ce
We jtre now ijerinilted lo malte 
only <me enll ])ei’ weelt at yoni' 
le'one, and ao sjiecial deliveriew ai'o 
I'lei'iaitled. ('ollecHoa and Deliv- 
ei'y nC l.4uindry and Dry Gleaning 
work imiffi thererove Ite nuohs ON 
TIU'-I .SA Ml') , DA.'V. tjui; I'epro- 
rentotive will tell yon whieli in 
VOUR "Oive and Take" Dav.
g E A LED,, Tenders . addressed / to 
the undev.signed and eridorsed, V 
'‘Tender/: for Coal /for Western; 
Pj-ovinces,” will be received until 
3:00 P.M. (E.D:S.T4, Tuesday, 
Juno 2, 1942,; for the supply of 
Coal; foi-' tlie VDomihiou; Buildings | 
and Stations, throughout the Prov- 
i n ees ; of AT a n i toha, .Saska tcli.e wan, / 
Alhorta and British Columbia.
Foimus of tender wjth/specifica- . 
tions and ,cond)tinn.s. attached can 
lie obtained from tlio Pui'dia.sing 
Agent, Department of Public 
AVoi'ks, Ottawa; the Disti'ict Resi­
dent Architect, Winniiieg, Man.; 
the District Re.sident Architect, 
Saskatoon, Sasic.; the District 
llesident .Architect, Calgary, Alia,; 
.'iiid tile . Distinct Resident Arclii-' 
teet, Victoria, B.G.;
,'I'endcr.s sliould he made on the 
forins sup|)lied Iiy the Department 
ami in iiccordanee with depart- 
nieiital speeifications nnd eondi- 
tiens attnehed t.liei'eto. Goal deal­
ers’ licenee nuniiiers must be given 
wlien tendering.
'i'lio Department reserves the 
rigliL to (lemanrl from any snecess- 
liil I.eiiiieie.r, hefure awarding the 
order, a seeiirity diqm.sit in tlu' 
form of a eertilied eluupie on a
cb'ii'l <'i'ed bank in r ',ninrbi made
liayalile lo tlie ord(‘r of the. Ilon- 
onral/ile the Minister of Pnlilie 
AN'orks, equal lo Ifi iierceni of 
llie amiainl of tlie l,(‘nder, or 
Bearer Bonds of ihe Dominion of 
Canada, or of the Canadian Na- 
lioriiil ilni'Ivvay Coniiiany and its 
eonslli nent corn pan ies uneondi- 
Iiopally guaranteed a!’, lo )irineipal 
and interest liy the Itoniinion of 
Gnnaila, or/ ilie aroreineiil loped 
bonds and a ticrliried (iheque, if 
required lo , laako np an ndd 
suiiount. ,
rhieh eeroliiy wiil servo as a 
U'u.'iraniee for) the tiroper fnllll- 
laeni of l,|ai eoniraet.
' By order,
■ :.|,,M, SOMERVILLE,.
, Se.c.re.lai y,
1 b'pru 1 Jiieiji of Ihihlie Wiivka, 
niluwa, May fl, lO-P.!.
...MMlNiW
NANAIMO rOWlNG CO, LTD.
'I'hone Nariniino 555 colloct 
" W« Movw Anyl.hing Aflonl I ” 
\V. Y, Higgs, Malinger
The Ma|.iiej4 Dairy
(M,,Courtier, Prop.)
MILK mul CREAM
OF QUALITV
Moiriing ami I'menupt JPdivery 
Ejut RoruL—"'Ph,; 2«.X' SHuey
Mrs./J. AVassman of New AVest- 
minster and liei’ two children; ar­
rived on; Saturday at Ganges,
: where they < have</taken / up ; resi-; ^7 M Siirader /returned; from//: a; 
;;, denco for a iiionth ,pr so ;at;one of:; //short' visits to Vancouver. ./////C/' 
Airs. G. Borradailc’s cottages. _______
Guests registoi’ed at Ganges'
/ Inn: Mr. / Ae G. JackSqn, Yahedu - ; 
ver: Air. J. T. Dudlc.y, Nanaimo;V 
Air. J. L. Hobbs; Air. A; Clirisholm, '
; ;Mv. T. .B.:Demster, G.S.M.;; ATr.HL;
/ Al. :.Hall. Mr. 'A. Sanderson, Air.
/ Cecil Abbott, Airs./Dymond, Vic­
toria; Air. T. Millar, Manila, Phil- /
;,ipi)inos. e
W. ^PHONE Garden 8166'
'31.■ (!!iirriv'&'#mi/
FUNERAL DlliECTOrtS 
Pt iHonnl iitierilion given every call 
"liupofior FunrrtiT Servkw’’. 
Gorner Qiifulrii and BrmigUton Sti,
»• 'lit Glrrlsl Glturcii GnHxnlral
'■’PKimii G KSn ,. ;. Diny.or Niflil:
Aliss L. Royal is spending a 
week at Gange.s, the giicst of Mrs. 
E.' Walter.,
Dick Sliarpe, L.T.O., R.G.N.; and 
Tom Fugler, S.T., R.G.N.ALR., 
Imve retiirnod to Esquimalt after 
some (liiys on Salt Spring visiting 
Mr. Sharpe’s iiarents, Mr. ami 
Airs. 11. Sharpe.
Air. and Airs. A, J. Eaton of 
Giingos loft on Sntiirday for Van­
couver, wliere ilioy ,wilh lie guests 
nt tlie (Irosvenor until 'riiursdny.
Air, J. AL Drnmheller of Ganges 
llurheiir left on Saturday for a 
three weeks’ visit to Gnlgary.
Aliss Nonie Ryland of West 
A^'aneouver is siiendirig a week at 
Ganges, the guest of Mr. and Airs 
H, A. Roliiason of Gange.s,
Airs. \L Gnse Alorris of Nortli
NOTICE
Airs. Syine.s wishoH to anninince 
tiu! closing of her hairdrosHing 
sliop at Ganges,on Alay 23, for 
tin,) .‘Jiiinpier monthn nm) Uiiinlcti 
lier elienlM for tlieir pant patron- 
ng". , •
TENDERS /k
Sealed 'renders'will he received 
hy Hie Seeretary of Hie North 
Saanleli Tlonsolidated/; S c li 0 o 1 
'Hom’d, Sidnt'y, ;,B,G,, not later' 
Hina llie tlfllh day of May, 19<12, 
I’lir tlie iMinsIruetiondif a two room 
elemenlary school, AleTavisli Hoiul, , 
and a lilgli Hi'lmoi, corner Alnrine 
Drive nml Ea»M; Sannieh Rorui, lie- 
ing a .iolnt lender.
The lowest /Or any one /tendor 
pm neceHsnrily iiceeiiied, Plmia 
may Im ohlaimul from tin,* nnd.er- 
signed,
MRS. F. W. SPARKS, 
Secretary,
NORTH SAANICH 
CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL BOARD.
Sidney, H.G,
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
/ (IIA-VWARD’S)^^ ^
We have Imon eBUhliftlicil ninct) 
Saanich nr dlHtrlct call# 
atltiuji/il Ic pirompUy hy tm c5L 
cient ntalL CoiTipItite Furierala 
marked in plain Hanros,
Chiirgci'i nintlerate
' ,'l)ADY .ATTENDANT' '■
734 BrauBlilon St., Vlclorln 
H'htmeeit EJlflU, 07679, U4(t05 
Reginald Hayvi'iml, Mang.-Dir,
’s kimmi
MikeLgeitirigLdM
lEWIilT
orDiESS
when you get your garments' 
from NU-WAY CLEANERS 
LADIES’ Suits,;O’CoalB 75c 
Dresses 75c and $T 
MEN’S Suits, O'Conts ...;’75c,
P'or fa.ster .service under new 
regulations, Dry Cleaning 
left at otir Broad St, Ofllcc 
will he returned to your 
home by our I'oguhir delivery< 
service on Hie day wo call in' 
your district. '
am
0leaners,;lti.
’Phone E1424
iiemi DIhee ami Plant:
420 WILLIAMS STREET 
Brnncli Onico:
1239 BROAD STREET
yiefcoria, B.G.
110w (|uit) 1<ly you Riiin con- 
lido 11 c0 iIT yourso 1 f when 
you KNOW you cjin lumT 
eltuii’ly! Wo.Htorii Kloe* 
ii'ie’H NEW Viicuum Tubo 
lltuu'iu)!: Aid hjiH proved 
I his to tliouHumlH of ugtu'fl, 
Try III is uo w model in 
your own liomc withoiit, 
obliRntion and prove itfor 
yourself. (Jail at this ollico 
ur writu toi’ I rue booklet 
‘’Your Key To Heaving 
.HappiueSH,”;'/',;;
”1 am luitonndcd with /llnv «1» 
most jviirncHlaviH rMiilln heing 
Ohio in ed with HiIh wondorful 
iienring 'aid,.”';:; L B,'S.:".H,',TyE.
Victoria Hcariiij<-Aiil Co.
sao Pemherlrm ntdgV«Jf.B FbrI
0',' I.L,:S.;H.'T:YE,' .Mniwiitiir ;,;;,
I
iplUiNlhV, VnutmuviT IfHatnl, u.i,;., VVodnoHday, May ‘.iu, lt)<lE, HAANIUIl PKNINHULA AND (51IL1’' IHl.ANDH ItHVlKW „T‘.AOR:''THnHE:'
mr-
EXTRA
ISDIIMi
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Kl
for Camp and Summer Home
COTTON COMFORTERS—Covered with allover 
pattern floral prints, for cool nights in camp.
Each . ................ .....................................................$2.10
COMFORTER COVERS of figured cotton prints
for any size comforter. Each .......................... $2.75
GREY FLANNELETTE SHEETS—Wear-resisting 
and will launder well. They have colored borders 
and suitable for summer blankets. Size 64 x 80.
A pair ................ -....................................................$2.95
Size 70 X 84. A pair...........................................$3.25
GREY BLANKETS—All wool; handy camp size. 
Soft weave and whipped .singly. Size 60 x 80.
Each ...............    $3.89
ALL COTTON BLANKETS — Colorful blankets
with bound ends. Size 66 x 88. Each........ $2.69
ALL FEATHER PILLOWS for camp. Covered
with floral ticking. Each ..............  95c
—Staples, Main Floor
Miss Gillian Gore-Langton, stu­
dent of Mount Newton High 
School, has been chosen to repre- 
•sent Miss Victory in the A.ll.P. 
benedl victory ijageant to be stag­
ed in Macdonald Park, Victoria, on 
Monday, May 2.''). Commencing- at 
7:il0 p.m. the ceremonie.s will in­
clude A.R.P. demonstration, stu­
dents dressed to i-epresent mem­
bers of the United Nations and a 
vaudeville .show.
CUPS AND SAUCERS WITH 
KELLOGG’S ALL WHEAT
The “Morning Meditations” pro­
gram over Station C.JVl, Victoria, 
was conducted by Rev. C. A. Sut­
ton last Monday, when Robert 
Chidwick, organist, and .A. C. 
Thompson, chorister, of St. An­
drew’s, Sidney, rendered the musi­
cal items.
STUFFED OLIVES—11 oz................................... 25c
CANADIAN SARDINES.......... ................................6c
ASSORTED MEAT PASTES—3 for .............. ...25c
MIRACLE WHIP ............... 4-oz. 10c, 8-oz. 19c,
16-oz. 32c, 32-oz. 48c
FIRST GRADE BUTTER ............. 3 lbs. for $1.15
LARGE ASSORTMENT BISCUITS, packet....10c
Sidney Gash and ^arry-Thsne 91
Annual
®©il¥S
2Sth of May 
In Sidney
Mr. Bill Lines, who has been 
employed at the Dominion Exiieri- 
mental Stiition, left today, May 
20, for Calgary, where he will 
commence a training course of 
the Roval Canadian Nhivy.
Celebrate Victoria’s Day — May 25
h^L-AGS, 5c - 45c; Red, White and Blue Crepe Paper, 15c pk.
PAPER PLATES, dozen ............................................................. 10c
SN.ACK PACKS, pack ..................................................................10c
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
.Auspices of North Saanich War Memorial Park Society in conjunction 
with the R.C.A.F., R.A.F., Canadian Scottish, and R.C.A., in the
Mount Newton Sunday School 
will hold their annual business 
meeting on Tuesday evening, May 
20, at 7:30. .All interested are 
kindly asked to try and attend.
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
in
Neiv
: siBiiiisiei
Approximately 20 Lots to choose from
S, ROBERTS
Mr. W. E. Brenton of Duncan, 
B.C., announces the engagement 
of his eldest daughter, Eva Dor­
een, to Mr. James Edward Mason, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Masou, 
Sidney, B.C. The wedding will 
take place shortly.
§ Send your 80LL and 35e to | 
I MEYEiS SlUOiOi I
^ 645 Yates Street, Victoria ^
^ S^Developed and Printed and Returned Promptly, 350““^^ W
NORTH SAANICH WAR MEMORIAL PARK
FOOT RACES, JUMPING, CONTESTS, SOFTBALL, ETC.
Refreshmeut.s on the'Grounds “I®!
Admission to Park: Adults 25c, Children and Men in Services FREE
BANDS OF R.C.A.F. and Canadian Scottish
in attendance, by kind permision of Commanding Otlicers
PROGRAM
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120
raii»iiffiiiraiiii@iiraiiraiii
Sidney, B.C.
infill!
Mr. and Mrs. Ian WiLson (nee 
Violet G. Patterson), Ben-Gordon 
Farm, Saanichton, are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter, Margaret Catherine, on 
Saturday, May 16, at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
ALLBRIGHT’S
GROCERY
’Phone 197 "IK 
Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen's at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
LGCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE' MOST
1for your money
::':bc)c;AL::;m
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth— Sidney, B.G.
At Rest Haven next Saturday 
evening at 7 ;45 Pastor Clifford -A. 
Reeves, Vietoria, will given an il­
lustrated lecture: “The Wondei's 
Of The Heaven.s.” A’ou are cor­
dially invited to attend.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — W-ATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTT.AGES FOR RENT
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
“Take it to Mooney’s”
GALIANO ISLAND
The North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Brigade responded to a call 
to subdue a severe chimney fire 
at the northeast corner of Fifth 
St. and Sidney Ave. The house 
was saved, but the chimney (on a 
bracket) collapsed. Some time was 
lost in arriving at the scene by the 
brigade owing to the address being 
given as cox-ner of Fifth St. and 
Bazan Ave. It would help if new­
comers ascertained their proper 
address to keep by the ’phone in 
case of fire.
Mrs. C. 0. Twiss spent last 
weekend at Ganges visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Gilmour, who 
is a patient at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Mr. and Mrs. David Payne and 
their small daughter, Patsy, are 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Alex. Payne.
Miss Betty Scoones paid a short 
visit to Ganges,last week.
Squadron Leader E. W. L: May, 
R.A.F. padre, will conduct the 
regular weeknight sei’vice at St. 
Andrew’s i - Church, Sidney, on 
;Tuesday:,\May; 26, at 7 :45 p.m. . A- 
cordial welcome; is extended to all.
Get it At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET A
T^hone 69 •——— Sidney, B.C.
Ml-, and Mrs. J. Tyrell of Van­
couver were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson during last 
week, returning home ou Satur­
day. , ’ .
MAYNE ISLAND
DRY GOODS
The Little Shop with the Big Values
,'Theniany;;friendsof;Mr..Frank- 
'Dawson, B.G. Telephone Co. plant 
man, will be pleased to hear that
SIDNEY BARBERi SHOP
WHERE YOU ARE CAREFULLY GUARDED A 
- AGAINST-'ADVANCEDVTRICES 
SEE THE
iariy Summer Oresses
we ai’e now showing at
$1.95, $2.90 to ^ ^
V fMe
Post Office ; ; ;
he Wesuified liiwoi-k ■ in ' tlxH 4is-. .y :fplas»_ Work'—-^Satiafaction 
^':Ltfict'“''this''week„-after ■'■an;, absence';,, ■' v,;'-';,Guaranteed:':,-,' ;;■'
thrpugh illness; of, some time. ; F; W. STANCE, Prop. ■
^4"■,' Beacon'/Avenue ^ Sidney," B.C.
I
k Sidney, B.C.
Freeman Kingi warden I/C First 
Aid, expresses! thanks to all those 
: of the First Aid personnel or the " 
A.R;P. who did such a good : job ; 
on Monday' evening; at , the test at ;
! the Experimental Station. Also 
many th-anks to those who acted as ,
■,': patie,nts.'.
Read The Best
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
S«r- DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mr. and AIi-s. D. Bennett have 
just .returned from the wedding 
of their son Arthur to Jean Hous­
ton of Vancouver, the wedding. 
took place at ; the bride’s!; home.;, 
Among! the guests from', Alayne 
Island :wef e Mr. and: Mrs.; S. Rob-: 
son; Miss-K.:Garrick, Mr; and Mrs.-; 
Higgenbottom, ; Miss: Edith: Ben­
nett and Mr. P. Higgenbbttom.
, ; 'Airs. AVest and !lier little grand­
son,: Chris, arrived pii Thursday 
from New York,, where they spent 
the wintex'. Mrs. Jones of Ottawa 
also! came with them. !. .; : ,
10:30 A.M.—
SCHOOL EVENTS
BOYS
High jumix, 13 and under.
High jump, 15 and under.
High jump, 18 and under.
Broad jump, 13 and under.
Broad jump, 1.5 and under.
Broad jump, 18 and under.
GIRLS
High jump, 13 and under.
High jump, 15 and undei-.
High jump, 18 and under.
Broad jump, 13 and under.
Broad jump, 15 and under.
Broad jump, 18 and under.
1 P.M.—
BOYS
25 yards, 6 and under.
50 yards, 8 and xxnder.
50 yards, 10 and under.
75 yards, 13 and under.
100 yards, 15 and under.
100 yai'ds, IS and under.
GIRLS
25 yards, 6 and uridei-.
50 yards, 8 and under.
50 yards, 10 and under.
75 yards, 13 aixd under.
100 yards, 15 aixd xxnder.
100 yards, 18 and under.
The boy ixxtxking the most, points 
in the above events will be award­
ed the North Saanich Service Club 
Trophy; and the: girl making the 
! most points :vyill be , awarded the 
1 Sidney Social Club Trophy, ; :"
■:, All children ; of : the:!;entix-e Saa-;
; nich Peninsula arid Gulf Islaixds, 
and bldei- folks, too, are invited! 
; to Take., ])art.. The ! J. J. i Wliite: 
TJh al len ge T r o ph y will b e; award -
ed to the school making the most 
points. Points made by individual 
pupils will be credited to the 
school district they represent.
During the aftex-noon there 
will bo a platoon demonstx-ation 
by the Canadian Scottish and Re­
treat Ceronxonial; also Firemen’s 
Water Battle!
1:30 P.M.—
OPEN EVENTS 
100 yards.
Running broad junxp.
Shot put, 10-lb.
440 yards.
Ruixning high jump.
100 5'ards (ladies).
220 yards.
Tug-o-war finals.
Bandmen’s and pipei’s’ spot i-ace. 
Shuttle relay, 50 jmrds, 8 xuen. 
Half mile.
440 yd. relay, 4 nxen 110 yds. 
Mile. .
Valuable prizes for all events.
In open events 3 contestants or 
no second prize; 4 contestants or 
1X0 third prize.
4:30 P.M.—
SOFTBALL (Services League) 
R.C.A.F. vs. Cixnadian Scottish.
7:30 P.M.—
SOFTB.ALL (Services League) 
■';:'!R.A.F.. vs::!R.C.A;;!-
officials IN CHARGE:
;!AIastex■!o^■Ceremprlies'— 
'.;:Bi-own.■■;■,!■■!"■'■';
!; ! Starter—Captain Torbes. !' 
: ' Judge——Flt.rLieut. ;:Higfnan. 
Secretary-—W.;. Skinner. ::
; F'iiianco —G. A; Cbchi'an.
: President-—E;!:R. Hall.: ; ■:;
L.! E.!
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
:!::■!::!!.■::! ! .' SIDNEY, B.C. : , ! ,
Our Circulating Library contains 
.some of the ixiost up-to-date novels. 
The membor.ship is only 60 cents 
a month. ,
One hundrcid hooks from which to 
choose. Read as many as you like,
Baal’s Drug Store
■PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J. Clark -— -----— Manuget
;.s3sa„ Dealers in
m ' mmmmammmmmmm
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints — Varnishes — Enamels
m
litehsii Mr, Jeml litciien
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lnno 
We Repair Everything 
Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractor*
Radios, Ranges, Wnshors, 
Rofrigeratov.s, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
CCOSCOil^SCCOS^^
m
RANGES -— with Water Jacket.s
; Mr. Mitchell t OO-Y *^ f0«r* Mr. Anderson; 152-Y
SPRING 
ROUND 
PARES
10
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS EASTERN
GANADA
;PEARS—-2' Tinii.............
WAX'BEANS ..................... .
TOMATOES—-2Tina ........
CLASS1C;CLKANSER—2 for", ,, 
'■'CON./FLAKES—KeUogR’s, 3 for
,25c
10c
.13c
15o
.25c
.TOMATO SOUP'—Van'Carnp’a.'9c{,3' for 2Bc'
We deliver i egujiifly Le every 
part/of T-he; disttrlcC: :,„;';!■;
For your convenioneu phy 
your Kleclric Light hill Imre,
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
May 22 - 31 (Incl
RETURN LIMIT 45 DAYS 
STOI‘OVEU.S AI .LOWED 
ANYWHERE EN ROUTE
('{nod la Com,dm.'!, iihto in Toiirifd. 
(Hid Statidftrd Hlecping Care upon 
pnymenl cd heriii chiirgeH
Chihli'iai .5 yrni'D (11)1.1 Milder 12,
'li.ilf (.'ire
CHAS. E. 
911 (Wti St.
EARLE, D.P.A. 
*I‘b. Emidro 7127
■« Chipboard OuisUngs"! Is that too hard a name for 
people who selfishly lay in unnecessary stocks of 
clotlaes or food, or other goods for fear of shortages?
No! The name is not too hard, even though it may 
bo oarnod through thoughtlessness. For in ri^lity 
they are doing, in a potty, mean way, what the Quis­
ling does.'in-tho'open.'
Unyone who buys more than is necessary for current
.needs-'',, , ,, ' . ,
Xb botrayhig his loyal and thooo who are
' ■''' not so'W(ttl.l''o££ OB ho','''
Sn. in of foot, doprlving our fighting men oL the
'‘Mj.tmmunitiona and auppHoa thoy muat havo to doloncl us. 
la hindoring our war effort and helping our onemieo.
Loyal citi7.ens avoid putting unnocessary and 
nhnormal strains on our factories. In time of war, 
loval citiaene do not spend one dollar more on civilian 
goods than is absolutely necessary for current needfi.
':;';■! (L; A.''COCHRAN,"/Miumgcr
' ’Flionos' 17' iwrI ' 1,8 ^ Sidney, B.C.
CANADiAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS
rt?.
igc, (|Uftliiy 
8,'ft,n“i, OM R;,'f 
conliiuicit to he one of llits 
BieiUfsi v.iliK'd in vvldhliy. 'si'iN 
Coovinu* youriirif it's i!.o~- |t^
..M? ,*v,!ij;riuii’j
'. OM /iwi. ■ :!'
The lawi^rovidos for fines up to $B,000 and imprison- 
ment up to two yoars for hoarding; and hoarding is 
•iutit another word for tinnecoBBary eolflsh buying.
i3:d7«1.25 3507*2.35 «0^.*3.5S:
In CMOB whoro It in adviaablo lor you to buy in advarxeu ol 
yoiir tnunodlalo roquliemonUi — mtcH a« your txoxt acaBon'n 
coal rtupply — you will bo oncaujuijiiu lo, do, .uq by liiumi 
nloRuiout from ronponalblo oitlclali*.
r, I t,*i u»,)w -• ««i
'ruiis atlvm'l’iscrm'iit 1(, rmt: puhlifdi- 
i-il or ilisplnyi'd by tin* Liquor Con­
trol Bonrd or hy the (lovortimcnt 
of Utirioii Colunihln.
OTTAWA, CANADA
II 3 W,
iiiaMiMiMmiiimiiliiiiMMiiiMiliwiiMiaiiiiliM mmm.J
PA'OR ' SA ANICH 4*EN1NSIH,A :A'ND' COLFdsi.ANBS' HKVIEW'' SIDNKY, '■ VjiRcrHivur'' Jiihtrid* It.Cv,■' Wi'idtHiudny, A!ny 20, 1942
